
LIVED WITHOUT A BMIN

Phyjiclam Puzzlod by a Remarkable Case
In Lycoming County.

For lo'ig ti(Ti2 John B'.y, who did!
recently at Witsonto vn, lm b,;e,i &

puzzle to the physician atteaJin him
B!y, who was ao yearn of asic. sutkreJ
with a tumor which crow into the very
base of the brain and occasioned
death, it being too deeply imbedded
into the brain tissue to admit of an
operation.

The autopsy, which was performed
by Dr. K.ser, of Wilhamsport was
awaited for developments. It was
found that the tumor was nearly as
large as a billiard ball and so located
as to demoralise the nerves of the
sight centre, as a consequence of
which young Bly had been blind for
over three years, lint the most singu-
lar fact developed was that the entire
brain had bp.cn hollowed out by the
tumor. The cavity was at least five
inches in length, and was filled with
pus. All that was left of the brain
was a thin shell, composed of the
tougher tissues where the brain mat-
ter gathers into nerves, which were
less susceptible to the process of
decay.

Wnen an incision, was made in the
shsll, the whole 'mass collapsed.
What made the case almost unpre-
cedented in the annals of medical
science was the nunner in which the
patient retained his rationality and
faculties under the circumstances, lie
had the senses of touch, ta-ite- , hearing
and smell, and had very tolerable con
trol of the locomotor miscles. Hi
retention of memory was remarkable,
he having been able to memorize
poems up to within two weeks ot his
death. The case is one of great
scientific importance, and will be
technically described, forming the
theme fcr discussion in medical
j wrnals

7eat'jer Signals Dispbysd By Did-din-

& (Jo,

On account of the many inquires
that have been made regarding the
weather signals Gidding & Co., have
requested us to publish them again so
that those who did not cut them out
can have an opportunity to do so.

(i). White flag hoisted alone means
Fair Weather. (2). Blue flig hoisttd
alone means Kain or Snow. (j).
White and Blue flag hoisted alone
means Local Rain or Snow. (4).
White with black square in center
hoisted alone means Cold Wave.

(1). White flag with black triangular
flag above means Fair and Warm,
(a). White flag with black triangular
flag below ineanj Fair and Colder.
(3) . Blue flag with black triangular
flag above means Rain and wanner.
(4) . Blue flag with black triangular
flag below means Rain or Snow and
Colder. (5). Blue and White flag
with black triangular flag above means
Local Rain and Warmer (6). Blue
and White flag with black triangular
flag below means Local Rain or Snow
and Colder.

White with black center flag hoisted
alone means Cold Wave. (a). White
with black center flag hoisted with
White flag means Fair and Cold
Wave. (3). White with black center
flag hoisted with Due flag means
Rain or Snow with Cold Wave. (4).
White with blck center flag hoisted
with White and B'ue flag means Local
Rain or Snow and Cold Wave.

N. B. When no message is receiv-
ed and the signals remain the same as
the day before, it means the weather
remains the same.

A Headache Plaster.

Here is a headache plaster given by
the Cincinnati Enquirer : " When
the beating, thumping sensation
begini in the head take equal quanti-
ties of pure cayenne pepper and flour;
mix them up with water to form a
smooth paste thick enough to spread
like a salve. Put this upon a piece
of soft paper and apply it to the back
of the neck just below the edge of
the hair. In warm weather it is best
to wash the neck with a cloth wet
with soap and water, as the oily perspi-
ration may interfere with the action
of the plaster. One great advantage
of cayenne pepper plaster over mus-
tard is that while the latter frequent-
ly blisters the former never does so,
no matter how strong it is applied.
In the use of mustard, if the skin is
broken all treatment must cease
until it heals ; but with pepper, when
the plaster loses its effect another
may be applied without unpleasant
consequences.

Bradford county expects to float
her $100,000 of court house bonds at
3 per cent.
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Rights of WLeulmen,

Anent the "lights of wheelmen,"
of which one hears so much lately,
the following ruling by Judge Cooley,
of Michigan, may be interesting.
This jurist says:

1. Municipal corporations or cities
are liable to a bicyclist for injuries in-

curred by reason of defective roads,
i. e. unguarded embankment, a deep
rut, a large stone, provided he is ont
guilty of contributory nccliucnce. A
city is under no special obligation to
wheelmen, and the defect must be
such as to cause injury to vehicles in
general. A bicyclist injured while
riding on Sunday for pleasure or busi-
ness cannot recover damages in states
where Sunday laws are in force.

a. A wheelman has a right of action
against the driver or owner of a ve-

hicle, who willfully or negligently
causes a collision or damage to his
wheel while left standing by the street
curb or roadside; it is the duty of the
wheelman, however, to avert the col-
lision, if possible, and he cannot
recover damages if his own negligence
is the proximate cause of the injury
complained of.

3. A traveler riding on the left-han- d

side of the road probably assumes all
risks and is prima facie guilty of neg-
ligence.

4. "Vehicles going in the same di-

rection the hindermost may pass on
either side.

5. Sidewalks are exclusively for
foot passengers, but a foot passenger
has a right to walk in the highway,
and he is entitled to cross the street
where he may elect, but is guilty of
negligence if he attempts to cross
ahead of a vehicle. And the fact
that a vehicle is on the wrong side of
the road is no evidence of negligence
in action for injury to a pedestrian.

6. A bicycle employing an immod-
erate rate of speed on a highway or
street may be liable civilly or crim-Liill- y

in casts of accident. If he
recklessly runs his wheel against a
pedestrian, he is liable for assault and
battery. Recklessness will sometimes
supply the place of criminal intent,
and if a bicyclist kills a human being
while going at a dangeious speed he
may be convicted of manslaughter.

Mechanics' Lion Ulaimants.

Judge Gordon, of Clearfield, has
just handed down an important decis-
ion on the proceeds of a sheriffs sale
of property to mechanics' claimants.
He holds that before the auditor is
appointed to distribute the fund de-

rived from the sale, any of the me-
chanics' claims, whether in judgment
or not, can be attacked on the merits
by other hen claimants filed by journ
eymen, who had no right to file liens,

; but judgments were obtained on
said liens, and they appeared before

j the auditor and claimed pro rata with
other mechanics' lien claimants. The
auditor held, however, that testimony
could be introduced to show that the

I
liens were not valid, and although the

! judgments dated from the date when
they were entered, and could not be
attacked except for baud or collusion,
yet the mechanics' liens on which the
sci fas were issued were invalid, and
that the claimants were not entitled
to share in the fund produced by the
sale until all the valid mechanic liens
had been paid. This point does not
seem ever to have been expressly
ruled on by the Supreme Court in a
case between mechanics' lien claim-
ants alone.

Laod Without Animals.

Japan is a land without the domestic
animals. There are no cows the
Japanese never drink milk nor eat
meat. There are but few horses, and
these are imported mainly for the
use of foreigners. The freight cars
in the city streets are pulled and
pushed by coolies, and the pleasure
carriages are drawn by men. There
are but few dogs, and these are
neither used as watch dogs, beasts of
burden nor in hunting, except by
foreigners.

There are no sheep in Japan, and
wool is not used in clothing, silk and
cotton being the staples. There are
no pics pork is an unknown article
of diet, and lard is not used in cook- -

' ing. Theie are no goats or mules,
or donkeys. Wild animals there are,
however, r.nd in particular, bears of
enormous size. J'opular Science.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 21; and 50. tf.
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Is a remedy of sterling value. It positively

cures all Bronchial Affections, Cough, Cold, Croup,
Bronchitis and Grippe. You can always rely on it.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is Indispensable to
every family. Price 25 cts. Shun all substitutes.
Chi LANCE'S PLUGS, Ths Qrttt Tob.cco antldoti.lOe. Otiltri or mill.A.C.Mntr Co., BaltoMi.

COLUMBIAN. RLOOMSBURG. PA.
1 :v. o.uv.c.

Work horses do letter on n perk of
em-rot- Rii-- a peek of oat than they
v'o on two pceKs of oats.

Pnn't keep y.-i- hurts or nny other
k'at stork to.i lotiR. There la not much
profit In trying to fatten Block In cold
weather.

I Jt doe not pny to give ft'-e- ptlmii- -
latins; fowl. Oooil, whokpome grain

! nrl hny or grp.ss for catt!, holies nml
f lu ep and (truss and good grain for
Iioks. nre all that Is necessary to make
them grow to perfection.

In view of the favorite prospect of
Western corn, and Its: prolmblc rennnti-nbl- e

pice, an exchange of a portion of
htr.h-prlce- d hay for a mipply of It wouM
l e profitable to mnny dairymen. Don't,
however, sell off your scunty pupply of
hay without Hupplylng uomethliig Just
hs good or better In Its place.

It may cost an extra effort and mnny
on extra dollar to tide over these times,
but dairymen should think twlre before
Felling their cows for a mess of pottagn
They will need them next year to help
keep things All have already
heard of thoHe fellows who are going to
Hell tli-- lr hny when It reaches $20 a ton,
and feed straw to their cows. Now,
don't do It, unless you take at lea-fi-t half
ot the hay money with which to buy
era In for the animals.

Many that know better than to fat-
ten the nondescript steer of the Kast
have little but Hobson's choice, for tho
dairy breeds have converted the steers
of this section Into fit companions of
the g hogs of the South. All
frame and stomach, they belong to the
class that Is snid one can see through
with the pperm-ol- l lantern that Is,
sldewlsp, not perpendicularly, for It Is

a good wnys through them In this dlrec
tlnn. 11U day Is numbered, for those
devoted to him have their days num
lit red, too.

l'uUer-.V.iiIiln- s Tent.

Tho lIolHteln-Filesia- n Association,
Imvli-.- offered a prlJio ot $1,000 for

records of the production of
cowk of that breed, the prize list
I. roiu-li- t thirty-fiv- e cows Into competi-
tion that were ofilclally tested. Of this
number U:i were heifers,
ten were three and four years old, and
fifteen were from five to eleven yeara
eld. Tl" kind of fon1 and amount con-

sumed. ui..l olliu- mailers connected
wii.i tin? le.-t-, were cavful'y rM, tho
culeula lions ot the cost he! riff based on
the actual value of the food when d.

The butter should have been
credited to the cows at the value ot
forty cents per pound, being the same
as tho price fixed upon during the test
at the Chicago Exposition, where sixty-fo- ur

cows competed, forty-seve- n of
which had but recently calved, but In

this test the price of the butter Is

placed at twenty-liv- e eenU per pound,
which Is about the actual market valuu
on an average.

The yield of milk In one week ranged
from about 318 to 6S2 pounds. As It Is

usual to estimate about two pounds of
milk for one quart, the yield Is from
15S to 311 quarts per week, or over 48V4

quarts per day, for seven days, for the
highest yield, the production of butter
for the same period being from fifteen
to over twenty-fiv- e pounds. The cost
of the food was from a fraction less
than $1 to J2.85, one cow, however, con-

suming food to the value of $3.92. The
value of the butter and sklinmed milk
varied from a fraction over $6 to about
$11. Pi), and the net profit was from $1.30

to nearly $!), at forty cents per pound
for butter and from 12 to $4.80 with
butter at twenty-fiv- e eents per pound.

'The total production of milk for thi
seven days, for twenty-fiv- e cows, was
II. 212 pounds, or over sixty-fou- r pounds
tier day, and the total production of
butter for the week was 4M.S3, an aver-
age of 19.87 pounds, or 2.83 pounds for
each cow, per day. The value of the
food consumed by the twenty-fiv- e cows
for one pound of butter was 10.33 cents,
and the average net profit was fifty-on- e

ce:it3, with butter at twenty-fiv- e

cents per yound.
The tests demonstrate that the use of

the proper breed for the dairy Is the
key to success. In tho face of the facts
given above, In which It is shown that
twenty-fiv- e cows gave more milk In
one day than the same number of or-

dinary cows would In half a week, and,
also, produced more butter In that time
than could be secured from four com-

mon cows. Is evidence that the farmer
who makes milk and butter his special-
ties Is feeding three or four times as
many cows as he should In order to de-

rive the same products that are pos-

sible from a pure-bre- d cow that has
been bred strictly In the line for largo
yields of milk and unusual production
of butter, without considering the ad-

ditional expense of extra stalls, build-
ings and labor required In the manage-
ment of more cows than are .really
necessary.

I

Notes on Tuberculin nml Tuberculoid,

Prof. Nocard. of the veterinary school
at Alfort. France, has lust published
an exhaustive and authoritative work
on tuberculosis in all domestic animals.
He values tuberculin highly as a diag-
nostic, but considers that treatment of
the disease In animals is In an experi-
mental stage.

At the late veterinary congress at
Duda-Pest- Pr. Hang reported 9 per
cent, of post-morte- falling to con-

firm the tuberculin diagnosis 1n 300

cases; some diseased animals failed to
respond to the test, even If repeated
after a year. Hess, of Rem?, declared
tuberculin attended with danger to
health of cattle; the worst objection to
Its use Is Its tendency to produce fresh
recurrences of disease of an acute type,
while otherwise It would remain latent
In chalky centres; In advanced disease
the test U not reliable. Nocard and
Hang replied that tuberculin was harm-
less, or nearly so. But Hang do-- s not
advise the slaughter of slightly tuber-
culous cows, as they may recover; he
has often found small and perfectly
calcified tubercles in aged cows. The
calf Is always born healthy when the
cow Is but slightly affected, and ho
would permit such cows to breed.

Pr. Jonathan Wright, of Drooklyn, In
a paper to the American Laryngologi-ca- l

Assoolatlon, criticised the high

dren of tho well-to-d- o, who don't have
tuberculosis, while poor children who
can't get milk are consumptive; he be-

lieved danger of Infection from this or
Vw Qm vna rif 1 ifl m U'nn AYAo-fror- .

nted, and that autopsies of human hod-- !
lea frequently show Indications of

that has been wholly recov;
ered from. '

Hai Been in Forty-tim- e Jails,

When he emerged from the Berks
county (I'a.) jail, Patrick Houlan,
wiio is 6o ye.irs old and a university
graduate, said: "This makes the forty-thir- d

jail I've been in. The only thing
against me wa3 that the authorities in
43 cities thought I wa? a bum, and
they were right in their supposition.
I am a graduate of the University of
Dublin, after which I was admitted to
the bar of that city. Then I became
a prodigal son. Not long ago I was
nabbed in Philadelphia."

Lumber Encord Broken.

The world's record for lumber cut-
ting is claimed for the Port Blakely
mill, of Port Dlakely, Wash. During
the end of October, 83,672,212 feet
of lumber had been cut at this one
mill, and it is estimated that the total
output for 1895 will be at least 105,-000,0-

feet.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Mood's
Insomlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever IIor blood poisoning. Hood's IIITills stimulate the stomach, w
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness,

etc. If, cents. Hold hy all rtruirclsts.
The only fills to tako with Hood's Sarsuiurilla.

;;r.BACK ACHE CURED
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That'i why they enjoy their CO TFIZIi.
Any grocer can tc'.l you why cur.temert
keep coming back fnr RRSUG'S,

Otiljr 2c. a pftcks. 1

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD
--STv roung ana mtUJie-aifc- u men wno

suffer from errors of youth, loss of
VtA A vitality, impotency, seminal weak
f ne.s, elect, strictures,weaknessof

t vi Doayana rnino,con DetnorouKniy
una nermnncntlir cared bv mv new
method of treatment. Nunc other
like It, Immediate Improvement.
coDSuuauua ana dook iree. yie.i

VVt. SAHTH, Lock hox f35, Phifa. !. j

-- r. & co.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Kemedles, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people wltta entire success. Every single Bpecifla

a special cure for the disease named,
no. gernric roa raicss,

1 -- Fevers, , Inflammations.. ,43
a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic U3
3 Teething! Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7 Coubus, Colds, Ilronchltls .23
8 Ncurulgla, Toothache, Faceache. 23
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,23

1U Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. ,23
1 1 Huppresaed or Painful Periods.., ,23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarwness 23
14 Hnlt Uhoum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .23

Kheumatio Pains 23
1 Chills, Fever and Ague .23
19- - t'atarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Bead. .23
20- -Whoopln(t Cough .23

ney Diseases 23
Debility 1.00

30- - IIrlnnry Weakness 23
3 1- -Sore Tb roat, (jutucy, Ulcerated Throat .23
M 17 It DR. HUMPHREYS' OK0

SPECIFIC FOR UrWri tO ,
Put up In small bottles of pleasant peUeui, Just fit

your vost pocket.
SolS tr Druirirlatf, or sent r,.ld on roelp! of prle.

PS.HDMPIISSTS'liANUALlKolftrKOdSKOVUwt.l MAILKO VSES.

IH XI'll IUY8' MKO. CO., 1 1 1 1 1 i Willi- .- St., KKW TOHK.

SPECIFICS.

r. lwv -- jar-
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATKNT8,
COPYRIQHT8. stto.

For Information ani f reo ItnmllHxilc wrlto to
MUNN a CO., :ol HuoADWiY, Nhw Viikk.

OUlent bureau for i jmU-nt- In Anuirlca,
F.very patent taken out liy un Is liroiiKht
the putillu by u notice given free ot uhurge iu the

cftmiilftt JUumcau
LargcFit clrmilnt Ion of any nolontillo pnpr In th
world, tspli'iulldly IllutstruUHl, No lut'll(friu6
Uiau KhoiiU lw without It. Weekly. $3.00 a
$ ear; l.5o six month. Atidrotw, MUNN A CO
Vuuunintiw, 3tf t Broadway, iN'ow York City,

Wanted Women who wish to
make money at liuuio.

i Atlilress a poHtul to
1IACH MFG. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

BSKJf $3.33 worth our goons sent ulwJutely
" free, to uny uJilreNs to introduce the in,

J'owdein, Soups, Spires, &e. l'rof.
a postal to Mack Mko. Co., Cincinnati, )
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KAILR0AD SYSTEM K?c?.'4

In elTrcl Mar, VI, IfM.

TRAINS LEWE ELOOMHUUia

For New Yorlr, Philadelphia, Heading Potts
vllle. Tnmnnuii. wwk1nv 11 rs . m.

Fur v lllluiiiMpori, v. eikdaj s, l.-- a. m., S 91 p.
tii.

For Danville and Milton, weekday?, 7.85 a, m.,

Por Catnw!sia weekdays 7.115, n.B5 a. m 12 50,
S.on s , d. m.

For llup'Tt weekdays 7.35, 11,85a. m., 1M0, 8.25

ror Hull linore., Washington and the K'wt via
n n ii. k. if . mrotiKn 'ramii nave HPaaiuif Ter
inlnr.l. Phllndeli.liln, 8.), 7.f 11. Ma. m., 8.4(1.;, p. m. eWnd ivn S H 11. os a. ni ,.. 7 a, p m. Additional trnlns from "4 and
chestnut street Mai km, weekdays, 1.85, 641,8) p.m. huntiHjs, 1.35, t p. ni.

TltAINS KCK BLOO.HbTR(l
Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m., and via Bnstnn k.io a. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.011 a. m.
Leave Pending 11. 00 a. m.
Leave poMsvifle lv.no p. m.
Iavn Tumuqua l.so 1, tn..
Leave WUllnmsport weekdays 10.10 a,, 4. SO p.

m.
Leave Cetawissa weekdays, 7.00, 8.0 a. m. 1.80.

8.87, a. 15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. Bl., 12.08

t.87, 8. K, 6.23.

FOR ATLANTIC! CITT.
Leave Philadelphia. Choftnnt Mreef, wharf

and Houth Htreet whnrf for Atlnntlo cny.
WKKit-nAY- Kxprei-s- , .0O, a. m., 2110. 4 oo,

S.oo, p. m. Accommodation, 8. HO a. m 4.80, t.8u
p. m.

HDsnAT Express. 9 00, 10.00 a. m , Accommo-
dation, h no a. m. aro4.iSp.ru.

Het. lrnlnir. leave Atlnntle city, depot, corner
Atlantic, and Arkaniias Avenues.

vv FFK-n- s vs KxpreHH, 7. ft, 000, a. m. 830,
B.80, p. tn. Accommodation, 6.',o, 8.1A a. m. 4.2p. m.

Hiindny Fxp'em 4.00,7.(10, p.m. Accommo-dntlo-

7.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.
Parlor I ais ou all Express trains.

I. A. MWGKIAHU. V. O. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Gen 1 Posg. Agt
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Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

For short lime Ralph G.
Phillips, the photographer, is
making one liie size photo-
graph, value$5.oo, and thirtern
cabinet photographs for
$3.00.

All work guaranteed.

Rnfpli FliiHips,
Or ound Floor Gallery, Opposite Central note

ELOCMSBURC, PA,

DIRECTIONS
for

CREAM BALM. CatarrH
to nosirlls. 1 iCURreV'W'r;tera nioment druw,w
strontf brenth lnloJV:sT2vycJ'.7

!n..n'T,. ..8eilir!:;.'1Vcrvr5wa
mealy prcfurred, anUv- - 5
beloie retiring.

Ely's Cream B'llm
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51'inonino tiom aj AVbkEt urncolds. Restores ther "MWI-- l
Hemes or Taste Smoll. The Balm Is quick-l- v

ubsoibed and gives relief At once. Prlee 60
o nts Druiriflsls or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 5tt Warren Streot, Now

lARktR'd
HAIR BALSAM

clemme and beautifies th
Promotes luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Beatore Oraj
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curaa aralp & taUu(.
ooc.aiid aioi at Itnigmaa

The eure Cure tor turni. SU1118 all Lnmrei sotn
lull w iMt, AUSat waUUng aaty. IfeU, St

A Hah Dlamonrl nntad.

FEKriVfiOYAL PILLS
rljliii.l mud Willy Genuine.yJslV'. Arc, alwvd rt'iikbie. iadils uk

0Oitl Ul

Urujiifit lor Chickstr a JttiuttMk Via-
numd Brand Kl ud GUd uietnllioN
tMKM, tMitKl with blue ribon. TtiLo
no olhr. HtfUMt danaaroua tubttitif
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no

at

In

J s
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M.liUttmA. At lriiitKtB.r mo4
In itimpi for p(rilnlartj, tctttuuniiatli ui

iiiur rur liir,- - in ictur, ay rt'lurnr bv.vvv inuiuvuiBu, iiumi
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t Dully, exeept jwnduy. I Dally, t rluu slaliou.
rullman Parlor and Sleenlnir Cbi-- n n on

th'OiiBh trains between sunbury, W mianr-por- t

and Krle, between Sunbury and I'lillndelcbla
and WaehltiKton and between IlurrUburg, fills-bur)- ;

and Urn west.
For tvuher Information apply to Ticket

Agents.
o M. 1 KKV OST, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l. Manager. Gen. fass, Agt.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

D ELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAaT.

A. V. P.M. A. U. P. V.
Northumberland 6 25 l.&o 10 oj 6 so
t'Hiiieron........ 6 40 8 03
I'UulHfky 6 07
Danville .. ma 8 12 lO'.'H 6 is
Catawlssa 7'0 2 20 10 39 6 ffl
Rupert 717 XI in 44 8 38
Hiooinsourg y yi a an iu u

P.

Espy 7 83 2 43 .... 8 45
LltneRldxe 7 40 2 50 8 52
willow urove 7 u w)

Brlarcreek ......... 7 48 7 CO

Berwick 7W 8 04 11 12 7 Oil

beuch uaven... 8 04 8 10 u 18 7 12
Kick's Ferry 8 10 8)7 ... 7 19
Sblckshlnuy 8 20 8 '.1l 11 83 7 85
HUUlOCK 8. .,.. K ill o V 7 47
Nantlcoke. 8 37 8 ai II 49 7 64
Avondule ... S41 8 11 .... 7 CS
Plymouth 8 58 1158 8 04
Plymouth Junction 8 49 w a 07

8f4 4 05 12 05 8 12
Bennett... .. . 5S 4 08 8 10

Forty Fort 9 no 4 11 .... 8 1V
Wyoming-- 9 05 4 17 13 16 8 US

West Pllt ston 9 10 4 22 9 30
Susquehanna Ave 9 14 4 25 12 S3 MB
rutsioa vi' i ui o cv
Duryea 9 20 84 8 44
Lackawanna i ot to
Taylor 9 32 4 45 12 40 8 57
Bellevue.... - 9 37 4 50 .... 9 tii
BCBANT0N 9 4) 4 55 12 48 9 07

A. at r. at. P.M. P. a.
BTAT10N8. WhK'V.

A. M. A.M. r. M.P. u.
RCRANTON. ..... 6 00 9 55 1 80 6 07
Bellevue 8 115 ....

11

Tavlor 610 10 04 1 40 6 17

Lackawanna. 8 18 Mil 148 8 24
Tluryea 6 22 10 14 151 8 28
I'lltston 818 1018 1 f.8 ftSJ
Husiiuehanna Ave 6 32 10 21 2U) 6 35
Went I'lllatOD 6 35 10 24 2 03 8 38
Wyonilnif 6 40 10 29 18 6 43

6 45

riennett 6 48 ltisn in e ru
Kingston' .... 6S4 10 39 S 22 6 5
l'lymouiu Junitlon 6P 10 43 2 21
Flynioutn 7 04 10 4" M2 7 0S
Avondalo ... 7 09 8 7W
Nauileoke 7 14 10 54 42 7 12

Hunioek's 7 20 11 uu 2 50 7 20
Hhlekshlnny .... 7 81 11 10 3 01 7 35
11 Ink '8 Ferry 7 44 11 23 3 17 7 47
Beach Haven 7 49 11 32 8 25 7 53
Berwick 7 6S 11 40 8 33 8 OU

Brlarcreek 8 08 " 8 40 .....
Willow move 8 10 11 50 3 44 1.
LlmeKldLre 8 14 11 58 8 5') 81
Espy 8 21 l;i04 8 58 82!
Hlooinshurg 8 2 1212 4 15 8 0
Rupert 8 34 12 18 4 12 8 38

CatawlHsa 8 40 12 2.1 4 1 8 41

Dauvlllo 8 65 12 87 6 38 8 .IS
Cnuiusky 45 ....
Cameron. 9 05 12 48 4 11 9 11
NouTUl'llliE-Kl.AN- 9 20 1 00 5 0 9 25

A. m. r. . i: u. T.st
Connections at Rupert with 1'hUioielplila &

Reading Itiillrond for Tamanend, Taniaqtl
Mlliiin.hnurl, isuuriury, 1'ouhv1I1, clo A

Northiiiiilierland with V. & E. Dlv. 1. K. to
Hani burs. Lock Haven, iiinpoiluin Wai'oi
Corry and Krle.

W. F. UALLSTEAD, nen. Man.,
bcrunlou, I'a,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


